Introduction
This paper investigates the dynamics of housing affordability in Australia over the period 2001-06. Long-run trends indicate that housing affordability in Australia has been deteriorating over the last two decades. For example, the number of owner purchasers in housing affordability stress (HAS) -those whose net housing costs exceed 30% of gross household income -more than doubled from 168000 to 368000 households between 1982 and 2002. This represents an increase in the incidence of HAS from 10% to 15% of all owner purchaser households. Similarly, the number of private renters in HAS almost doubled over the period from 1982 to 2002, though the incidence of HAS remained relatively constant at 20% of private renters.
1 Given the long-run decline in housing affordability in Australia and the recent sharp increases in house prices and rents, housing affordability has become a key policy concern.
There are two main forms of housing assistance policies in Australia, both of which are targeted at renters. Public housing is subsidised housing that has typically been managed by state and territory housing authorities. Public housing is offered to eligible tenants at below-market rents and so the numbers applying for public housing exceed the available housing stock. It must therefore be rationed; state and territory housing authorities operate wait lists to prioritise access to public housing. Tenants pay income- Commonwealth Rent Assistance (CRA) is a cash supplement provided by the Commonwealth government to private renter households who receive pensions, allowances or family payments. Specifically, private renter households without children have to receive a pension or allowance to be eligible for CRA; those with children have to receive more than a base rate of Family Tax Benefit Part A to be eligible. CRA is paid at a rate of 75 cents per dollar of rent above a specified minimum rent threshold until the maximum rate is reached. The minimum and maximum rent thresholds differ by household type, including whether the household comprises a single adult or couple, and number of children. CRA is not separately income tested and is only withdrawn when entitlement to pensions, allowances or family payments is lost. These arrangements mean that CRA is not particularly well targeted on tenants in HAS. The working poor who experience abrupt increases in rents that push them into HAS are particularly poorly served by CRA (see Forbes, Gibb and Wood, 2005) .There exists a plethora of studies investigating the incidence of housing affordability and its trends through time using repeated cross-sectional data (see, for example, Green, 1996; Quigley and Raphael, 2004) . However, there have been few studies examining whether individuals' housing affordability problems are transient or persistent (however, see Nordvik and Ahren 2005) . This is a key question for policy-makers because the optimal policy responses appropriate for transient spells in HAS could well differ from those optimal when spells are expected to be persistent. More protracted spells could be symptomatic of housing market failures and entrenched disadvantage that warrant a more vigorous and long-lasting government response.
We exploit the longitudinal nature of waves 1 to 6 of the Household Income and Labour Dynamics (HILDA) Survey data to explore research questions on the dynamics of housing affordability. A person-period dataset is designed that contains the records of those Australians at risk of exiting (un-) affordable housing. The persistence of (un-) affordable housing circumstances is analysed by computing hazard and survival rates over first spells of residence in (un-) affordable housing. The socio-economic and demographic factors determining the chances of escape from unaffordable housing, or survival in affordable housing, are investigated by estimating discrete time proportional odds hazard models.
First, we investigate whether HAS has increased over the period 2001-06, and whether there are differences by socio-demographic characteristics such as tenure, geography, household type and age etc. Second, we examine whether HAS is transient or persistent, that is, do those who escape HAS successfully stay out of HAS, and do those who fall into HAS remain in or shed this affordability status in subsequent years? To address this question of persistence, we adopt a hazard rate approach. Third, we employ panel models to estimate the impacts of socio-demographic characteristics on the probability of escape from a spell of HAS given HAS in the previous year, and the probability of falling out of a spell of affordable housing given affordable housing costs in the previous year. An important caveat is that this study focuses only on first spells of HAS (and first spells in affordable housing), that is, it ignores churning in and out of HAS.
We begin in section 2 by presenting an overview of the existing Australian and overseas literature on the dynamics of housing affordability. In section 3, we describe the sample design, the extent of attrition in our sample and its potential impacts on the accuracy of our findings. We also describe the measurement of housing costs net of housing assistance entitlements, income, and the housing affordability ratio (HAR) measures of housing cost burdens. Section 4 offers some descriptive statistics while section 5 presents results from discrete time hazard models that uncover key factors influencing the chances of escape from HAS, or survival in affordable housing. Section 6 concludes by summarising the key findings and directions for future research.
Literature Review
There has been a plethora of studies investigating the incidence of housing affordability and its trends through time using repeated cross-sectional data. Overseas examples include Green (1996) , a study that measured housing affordability in the United
States using the 1980 and 1990 Census, and Quigley and Raphael (2004 Vancouver or Toronto were estimated to have a higher probability of being in HAS at some point, or persistently during the three-year period. Individuals who had experienced a change in household structure, moved into another place of residence or another tenure also had a higher probability of being in HAS at one time or another during 2002-04.
This paper attempts to extend the study of housing affordability dynamics in Australia by modelling the key factors that are associated with movements into and out of HAS. We begin by describing our sample design and the measurement of key variables.
Sample and Measurement Issues 2

Sample Design -the Attribution Approach
The sample has been designed using the attribution approach -in the present context this means that we track the housing affordability position of adult persons, but measure their housing affordability position on an income unit basis. 3 At the start of the data collection There are 1136 dependent persons in wave 1 who subsequently become independent. There are 719 independents that stay in the household they previously occupied as a dependent. They are added to the sample frame from the wave/year in which they become an independent income unit; because they are an income unit their housing affordability position is calculated separately from that of the other income unit(s) that occupies the same household. 4 There are 417 independents that move out and form a separate household on achieving independence. Once again, these independents are added to the sample from the wave/year that independence is attained. included. Their exclusion can be justified on the grounds that rent must be apportioned using arbitrary criteria. On the other hand, group sharing is a potentially important way singles can economise on housing costs and so deserve attention.
We omit persons belonging to income units with zero or negative disposable incomes because such outcomes are typically the result of tax minimization strategies, or temporary losses from self-employment that disguise underlying financial positions.
Residents of non-private dwellings and boarders are not included because housing costs
are not recorded. The homeless are a typical and important omission. Table 1 describes the sample design. There are 13748 persons who were either responding adults in wave 1 or who were dependents in wave 1 but became independents in subsequent waves. The exclusion of boarders and others where tenure cannot be identified; 'churning' dependents; and income units with zero or negative incomes leaves a wave 1 sample of 11334.
Table 1
Attrition and Missing Values
Of the 11334 persons in the sample, 7217 (64%) continued in the panel through waves 1 to 6; on the other hand there is attrition amounting to 4117 (36%) persons who processing requirements. In view of their small number, and the resource cost associated with inclusion, they have been omitted from the sample design.
either refused interview or could not be contacted in one or more waves. If the attriting sample are a 'random draw' from the wave 1 sample frame they do not pose a serious concern for the empirical analysis, as the sample will remain representative of the population. However, we find that persons particularly prone to attrition were marginally younger, lived in cities, single, indigenous and not working when the data collection began. Those less prone to attrition were female, Australian-born, employed and living with a partner at the onset of the panel study. These differences are generally small, but nevertheless statistically significant at the 1 or 5% level. 6 While these findings are cause for concern, these worries are allayed if the chances of attrition are unrelated to housing affordability status. We examine whether attrition rates are significantly different when calculated for housing consumers in HAS (as measured by net housing costs in excess of 30% of income in the first wave they are observed to be independent) and housing consumers occupying affordable housing (paying 30% or less income to meet net housing costs in the first wave they are observed to be independent). The attrition rate is 36.1% for the former and 38.7% for the latter group. The difference in attrition rates is not statistically significant (sig. level = 0.141), a finding that is reassuring.
7
Missing values can also be a serious problem in panel data. Designing a panel where all persons must have a complete set of records in waves 1-6 for all variables can result in a considerable drop in sample size. We utilise information in the data base to impute a value for a variable in the wave(s) when it is missing. In the case of all variables, 6 The most notable difference is singles -they make up 22.1% of the sample interviewed in all 6
waves, but a larger 27.2% of the sample that refuse interview or cannot be traced in one or more waves. 7 We also conducted descriptive analyses using two samples drawn from the first 4 waves of data -a sample that includes those persons that subsequently refuse interview, or cannot be tracked down -and a second sample that excludes these persons. Our findings are generally unaffected when alternatively including and omitting the wave 5 and 6 attriting persons, lending some credence to the view that attrition is unlikely to bias our findings (see Wood and Ong, 2009 for details).
details, refer to appendix A1.
Measurement of Housing Costs and Housing Affordability
Housing costs are measured on a tenure specific basis. Owner purchasers' housing costs are mortgage repayments. Outright owners are assumed to have zero housing costs.
Though home owners incur other housing related costs such as water rates, property taxes and maintenance expenditure, they cannot be included in our housing cost calculations Hence, we estimate wage equations for males and females in each wave using model specifications that include a rent-free dummy that equals one if housing is part of job compensation, zero otherwise. The estimated coefficient is used to compute personspecific effective housing costs. The wage equation has a log linear specification. Our results indicate that the rent 'paid' in foregone earnings can be large for those living in employer-provided housing, ranging from 19% to 39% of earnings.
9
The income measure employed is equivalised disposable income. Income is equivalised using the OECD equivalence scale (1982) , where a weight of 1 is assigned to the first adult member of the income unit, 0.7 to the second adult member, and 0.5 to each dependent child. The HAR is the ratio of net housing costs to equivalised disposable income. 10 A person is in HAS if HARs exceed 30%.
Cross-section studies typically define a household as being in housing stress when housing costs exceed 30% of income and the household is in the bottom 40% of the income distribution ( To be consistent with other longitudinal studies, we have defined a person as being in housing stress when the person's income unit housing costs exceed 30% of income regardless of position in the income distribution. However, given considerable mobility across the income distribution, we have also re-estimated the hazard models under an alternative definition of housing stress, where a spell in HAS only begins if a person is observed to have housing costs in excess of 30% of income and is in the bottom 40% of the income distribution. Such a spell ends if a person's housing costs fall below 10 Net HARs subtract housing assistance from gross housing costs rather than being added to income.
We invoke this approach because CRA is a price subsidy -the entitlement is a function of the rent paid and hence the amount of housing consumed.
30% of income, but it also terminates if a person moves out of the bottom 40% of the income distribution. , 2008) . The take up rate of public housing rent rebates and CRA is assumed to be 100%. All public renters receive rent rebates because they are delivered in the form of income related rents.
CRA is integrated into the income support payment program which facilitates a higher take up than if it were administered separately.
Descriptive Statistics -A Hazard Rate Approach
To address the issue of persistence, we take a hazard rate approach. escaping during that year. The hazard rate is the key measure of the likelihood of escaping HAS in each time period. It is the conditional probability that a person will escape HAS given that he or she did not escape in an earlier time period. We learn from We now turn our attention to spells in affordable housing and the risk of falling into HAS. into HAS in year 1, and so the survival rate is very high at 95.3%. In fact the survival rate remains very high; by year 5 the probability that an individual survives in affordable housing is 82%. The length of a spell in affordable housing seems to offer a protective effect such that the chances of tumbling into unaffordable housing circumstances become progressively smaller as spells lengthen.
Table 3
The spells in affordable housing represent a much larger sample of Australians, and so analysis of survivor functions by sub-groups is more convincing than that of spells in HAS. Figures 3 and 4 confirm the importance of tenure and children. Owner purchasers and couples with children are considerable less likely to survive in affordable housing.
These are Australians typically in the early stages of labour and housing market careers, grappling with the pressing spending needs caused by children and the imperatives of finding suitable housing at a time when house prices were booming and interest rates climbing. Most of those dropping out of affordable housing are owner purchasers -they account for 59.5% of those who fail to survive in affordable housing; only 25.4% are renters. The owner purchasers that drop out of affordable housing have mean LVRs that are 54.6% in the last year of their spell. This is much higher than a mean LVR of 32.8%
in the last year of the uncompleted spells of 'survivors'. In this section we add to the evidence base by modelling spells data as a function of key housing and labour market variables, controlling for the confounding influence of various socio-economic and demographic variables. The models are estimated using the at risk data set with respect to first spells. An essential feature of the risk set's definition is that once an individual experiences the event (or is censored) he or she drops out of the risk set in all future periods.
In modelling first spells in HAS, the target event is escape from HAS; in modelling first spells in affordable housing, the target event is falling out of affordable housing. The hazard (h) for person i in discrete time period j is the probability that s/he will experience the target event T in time period j conditional on the event not having occurred before time period j and his/her values for the P predictors in time period j (Singer and Willet, 2003) :
Equation (1) can be expressed as a logit (log of odds) function:
The explanatory variables are of two kinds, time indicators (D) and predictors (X).
Both sets of variables are assumed to be exogenous, an assumption that is perhaps more plausible with respect to the time-invariant variables measured at the start of a spell, which cannot be simultaneously determined by future movements in and out of HAS. We conduct our modelling using two alternative definitions. In the first instance, a person is defined to be in HAS if housing costs exceed 30% of income. Then models are re-run with a person in HAS if housing costs exceed 30% of income and also positioned in the bottom 40% of the income distribution. As conclusions are largely unaffected by the choice of definition, we report detailed findings based on the first definition only.
13 Table 4 presents estimates for a discrete time hazard model of first spells in HAS.
The model is statistically significant at the 1% level based on the Chi-square statistic. The Findings on housing market variables suggest that tenure has no impact on the chances of escaping HAS, contrary to the descriptive analyses which indicated that private renters have a higher hazard (see Figure 1 ). This could be because private renters in HAS are more likely to move. Indeed movers have odds of exiting HAS that are 2.5 times the odds of 'stayers'. Residential mobility is the second most important variable as measured by the odds ratio. It would seem that many spells in unaffordable housing are terminated by households trading down to cheaper housing. The higher transaction costs of owners deter mobility in this tenure and so adjustment of housing demand to accommodate housing cost pressures is more feasible in private rental housing. 14 These findings and their interpretation are subject to the caveat that housing tenure and mobility are interrelated and hence endogenous. 
Table 4
Table 5 presents coefficient estimates and odds ratios where the hazard is now the conditional probability of making a transition into HAS (unaffordable housing). The model is again statistically significant at the 1% level based on the Chi-square statistic.
The time indicator odds ratios show that slipping into HAS becomes less likely the longer a spell has lasted, which confirms the idea that spells have a protective effect as they Housing market variables are very important. At any given point in a spell, owner purchasers are more exposed to the risk of HAS than private renters and these tenants are in turn more exposed to the risk of HAS, than either those living in rent-free accommodation, or public housing tenants. The moved variable plays a different role to that in relation to spells in HAS. Survival in affordable housing is -at any given stage in the spell -less likely if the person has moved. It seems that if a move occurs during a spell in affordable housing it is generally to more expensive rather than cheaper housing.
Since mobility and private renting are more strongly correlated it would appear that owner purchasers more precarious affordability status is not due their greater propensity to trade up through housing moves. times those of the NILF. Our human capital variables require careful interpretation. They suggest that better qualified Australians' spells of affordable housing are more precarious than those of Australians that had left school by year 11. We are probably picking up permanent income factors; those with high levels of human capital can expect rising (real) earnings profiles that prompt a correspondingly high demand for housing, and encourage the leveraged purchase of housing.
The socio-demographic coefficient estimates confirm the importance of dependent children, particularly the very young. This is a sub-group of the Australian population that are more likely to fall into unaffordable housing circumstances. Despite economies of scale in housing consumption, the married have lower chances of survival in affordable housing than the single -regardless of the latter's previous marital history.
Age is also a factor; the young are more likely to make transitions into HAS. We could be picking up a labour market related impact here as age and work experience are correlated and experience attracts an earnings premium. Finally, migrants from non-English speaking countries find it more difficult to sustain spells in affordable housing. demonstrates that a majority escape within a year, and most Australians that begin a spell in affordable housing are able to sustain it over five or more years. However, there is a 'hard core' -albeit small in number -for whom HAS is a more protracted feature of their lives. There is then a polarised set of housing circumstances; on the one hand there is the majority of Australians that can sustain affordable housing, and a minority segment for whom unaffordable housing circumstances are a long term experience.
The presence of children, employment and moves are particularly important factors influencing the chances of escaping HAS. Those that have no earnings -because they are non-participants in the labour force or unemployed -are more prone to persistent HAS. But earnings related variables such as qualifications have a subtle and perhaps unexpected role; because people consider their long term earnings prospects before entering longer term spending commitments such as housing, younger better qualified Australians' have a higher chance of HAS. But this is a group who are likely to experience these difficulties on a transient basis, whereas the unemployed and nonparticipants are more likely to make up the hard core that suffer protracted spells of HAS.
Residential moves during spells in HAS tend to alleviate housing cost burdens. Renters are much more likely to move and hence they have better chances of escaping HAS than home buyers who tend to be less mobile, probably due to higher transactions costs.
Survival in affordable housing has become progressively more difficult over the 2001-06 timeframe, a finding that is perhaps unsurprising given a housing price boom and rising interest rates. But even taking these trends into account owner purchasers are less likely to survive in affordable housing. Residential moves are again influential, but those made by households during a spell living in affordable housing are associated with the onset of HAS. Thus moves initiated during a spell of affordable housing tend to involve trading up in the housing market, a pattern that is the opposite of moves initiated during spells living in unaffordable housing. Earnings from employment are important to securing survival in affordable housing, as expected, but the better qualified are found to be in more precarious housing affordability circumstances as they may bank on future increases in wages and salaries to leverage purchases. These precarious housing affordability circumstances are particularly evident among younger couples with dependent children, a stage in the life cycle that is associated with pressing spending needs.
A limitation of the analysis is that only first spells of HAS are examined. If churning in and out of HAS is common in the time period 2001-06, the statistical patterns revealed by an analysis of first spells may not be apparent when repeat spells are included. It turns out that among those suffering at least one spell of HAS, more than 1 in 5 (22%) had two or three spells. There is then a considerable amount of churning; it is a topic deserving of attention from researchers.
The conclusions presented in this paper could be reversed in weaker economic conditions where expectations of growing earnings prove to be optimistic. There is a suggestion in the findings that young Australian couples are trading in house price gains and banking on future growth in earnings and house prices to 'see them through' in the medium to long term. It now looks as if home owners will face a prolonged period of stagnant house prices, and a rapidly deteriorating labour market would leave some of these couples with reduced incomes, but owing large amounts on their mortgages. An important future research direction is to conduct a similar analysis using future waves of the HILDA Survey that will cover a period characterised by weaker housing market conditions. Another important question for future research is whether stressed Australians are accommodating housing cost burdens by trading down into housing of low standards and inferior location given household type and size. Crippling housing cost burdens that displace the unemployed or non-participant into weak labour market regions could exacerbate labour market problems.
A careful examination of the variables that we employ in analyses of housing affordability reveals that there are no missing values for the following variables:
• Age
• Gender
• Income unit type
• Number of dependent children
• Country of birth
• Location
• Labour force status
• Highest educational qualification
• English proficiency 
Tables and Figures
Number of persons
Independents in wave 1:
In private non-group households in all waves
10705
In private group households in all waves 1822
In non-group households in non-private dwellings in at least one wave 65
In group households in non-private dwellings in at least one wave 20
Dependents in wave 1 that become independents 1136
Sub-total 13748
Excluding: b. Censored means that year t+1 occurred after the end of the data collection period. For example, a first spell of HAS that begins in wave 6 will inevitably be censored at the end of year 0 because wave 6 is the last wave of data collection.
c. T t is the number of persons in HAS at the start of year t, N t is the number of persons who escaped HAS during year t, H t is the hazard rate in year t, S t is the survival rate in year t, S t-1 is the survival rate in year preceding t. b. Censored means that year t+1 occurred after the end of the data collection period. For example, a first spell of residence in affordable housing that begins in wave 6 will inevitably be censored at the end of year 0 because wave 6 is the last wave of data collection.
c. T t is the number of persons in HAS at the start of year t, N t is the number of persons who escaped HAS during year t, H t is the hazard rate in year t, S t is the survival rate in year t, S t-1 is the survival rate in year preceding t. b. Defactos are partners that belong to unmarried cohabiting couples.
** Significant at the 1% level; * Significant at the 5% level **Significant at the 1% level; *Significant at the 5% level.
Source: Authors' estimates from confidentialised unit record files of the HILDA Survey waves 1-6. 
